This issue includes an editorial from the ESSKA President, as well as articles about Cemented vs porous stems in Revision Total Knee Arthroplasty, ACL Prevention Programme for children and adolescents, a U45 Committee Interview with Steven Claes, and much more!

President Becker’s Editorial: Looking back on 2022 and forward to a New Year
Requiescat In Pace - ESSKA mourns the passing of Dr Peter Fowler

From EKA - the Knee Section of ESSKA: Cemented vs porous stems in Revision Total Knee Arthroplasty.
From ESMA - the Sports Medicine Section of ESSKA: ACL Prevention for all. The ESSKA-ESMA prevention programme for children and adolescents.

ESSKA awards are given to scientists at our biennial Congress in order to recognise their high level of research. For the 2022 congress in Paris, the competition was tough with more than 1,200
abstracts submitted. In order to give more publicity and draw more attention to the research and work of the winners, each month we will include in the ESSKA Times a summary from the lead author, explaining the rationale and the usefulness of their study. The latest in our Awards Corner is:

**Ankle Best Poster Award:** Chronic Achilles Tendon Ruptures: A Systematic Review

**U45 Committee interviews Steven Claes**, the researcher who changed how many practice. 
read more

**ESSKA Speciality Days 2023 is coming together** - check out the programmes!

**ESSKA members:** Pay your ESSKA Membership before 31.12.2022 - fees will increase from 1 January 2023! Renew now

**ESSKA is thankful for the unwavering supports of its partners.** read more

**KSSTA thanks all the 2022 journal reviewers!** Read more to know who they are.

**JEO thanks all the 2022 reviewers!** Read more to know who they are.

**KSSTA Editor-in-Chief Jón Karlsson**

**Editor's Pick:**

**JEO Editor-in-Chief Stefano Zaffagnini**

**Editor's Pick:**
- "Recommendations for periprosthetic joint infections (PJI) prevention: the European Knee Associates (EKA)–International Committee American Association of Hip and Knee Surgeons (AAHKS)–Arthroplasty Society in Asia (ASIA) survey of members"
- Insufficient evidence to confirm benefits of custom partial knee arthroplasty: a systematic review
- The effect of biceps tenotomy on humeral migration and clinical outcomes in arthroscopic rotator cuff repair.
- Minimally invasive anatomic reconstruction of the anterolateral ligament with ipsilateral gracilis tendon: a kinematic in-vitro study.

---

7-11 March 2023 - Las Vegas, NV, USA
AAOS Annual Meeting

18-21 June 2023 - Boston, MA, USA
ISAKOS Congress

4-6 May 2023 - New Orleans, LA, USA
AANA Annual Meeting

13-16 July 2023 - Washington, DC, USA
AOSSM Annual Meeting

24-26 May 2023 - Vienna, Austria
EFORT Annual Meeting

9-12 September 2023 - Sitges, Spain
ICRS World Congress
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